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WANTED-SITUATI- ON.

SITUATION by first-clas- s harnessmaker;
reiercncee, if required, u ii, nee.

A-- 813 27

STENOdHAPHER, male, age Zi. own ma-
chine, desires position In omnha; experi-
enced; references furnished; answer, stat-
ing salary. Box 1073 Lemurs, la.

A--

WANTED-MALIMIE- I.P.

WANTED Stark nursery pays cash weekly
if. you sell Bturk trees, iajuisiohu, w
nuurl. Dunsvllle, New York.

II

mon in tmvnl nnd appoint
uir.tMitf .ti nur Hiiiifrh Una of hoi day
books; no experience necessary, but np- -
plic.itit must lurnisn inrcg remcuiw
security; absolutely guanintced snlnry unci
-- ummlHSlon uxtrn under four months' con-

tract; reply ut onco. If you mean buslnc s,
ab wi must iiuvu iniiucuiuiu iivlujii. i'ibi.
llullduy Dept., 'M Slur bld., CIlchbo.

H MC51 31

TEAMS wanted, ut once, one mile south of
Fort Crook, jacksuit uros. u mux

WE NEED men to cut corn by the nliock;
wo ''din accomomdatc a few men with
famllleH consisting of several children of

, suitable uko to work In th beet lli'lds
later In tho season, Stundard C attlu to,,
Ames, Neb 31

WANTED, rncrcetle voune man for ofllcB
work, 10 years old or over; salary, i.M)
monthly to begin with; one who under-
stands stenography and typewriting pre-
ferred. Fumy & MeArdle, 5 Arl nj- -
ton lk 1611 Dodge at. i!Z

WAN'TKD.i iii'rrvwliere. lrtistlcrs to lock
WRIIS, UlBiriDlIW mxKVlflTH, BiinineB, nie.inay. nun uvcruuirtVllirfe''lilO'

WANTED, n. voune man to learn tho
business; rt'forcnco required. Tho Robert
Dempster. Co. it aiaji a

MACHINISTS nnd apprentices desiring
bettor wages send for free "Shop Prac-
tice 'Circular" nnd leiirn how you cun

to a higher position; Instructions
by. mull In mephanlcs, electricity and
Htciim' engineering. International Corrc-tfponden-

Schools, box 16CS, Scranton,
., or 103 S. 13th St., omuiia.

833 2S

WANTED FEMALE HEM.

WANTED.200 girls. 1521 Dodgo. Tel. 816.

CO GIRLS, all kinds work. Canadian Olflce.
C ti

WaMTRIi. hv or before Sent. 1. woman
Housekeeper In small family; pleasant and
tiermancnt home to right party. Address

3, Bee . C M331

WANTED, compefenf girl In; family of
three; & per ween, -- juj

C 814 28

.WANTED, un experienced stenographer at
unco. Htato cxnuriencu unu Binary ex
pected. Address E 07, Bee. SS2 2N

I'OH RENT HOUSES.

IF 'YOU' 'want' yoiir nouses . w'ii"i - rented
plavo mem wnn . uu witi. -u ,

TU MOVE "i Igl'lj' got Omuhu4Vap Slurane
L.Q,, OlllCe. lOUft vuilitflli. ut h iu-ou- a.

,D li&jr.

HOUSES, storea. licmla, Paxton' block.
D-6- S7

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 001 N. Y. LIFE.

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Weud, 1521 Douglas.

FOR RENT, hoiBC und barn, all modem.
ml boUth .tid st. Apply iu2 jUuruliautb'
.SallUll.ll uuilK mufc. D K

iTltOOM Hut, bl7 South 16th. Clurk Powell.
KU New York Lite. D 031

, '

,i,rr riCTOiM street, storo with two Ilva- -

loom llats ubovu. Tho whole building hus
juht been putnted una pupered througnuji.
viil malto u very reasonublu rent to u

good tenant, or will rent Beparutelv.
THE OMAHA LOAN As TKOST CO..

10th and Duuglus bts.
D-- Mlo

ONE t & ndt, modern. 1112 8. nth.

HOUSES fnr r6nt In all parts of the city.
D--CSS

modern cor. Hat. 2401 Leaven- -
worth. D 330 815

21 N. 21th. G03 S3'

modenl house. 116 8. 31st nve.; fine
location. Information, 'phone F 2605.

HOUSES wnntcd. Wallace, Urown block.
L) UU

brick house,, modern, 2717 Jackson.
Telephone A, Trnyiior. ior .wm

D 633

FOR RENT. stone house, 415 N.
23tn st. ll, t. i.iarKe, i imniKo om.

D MiGl

von RENT, house ten rooms and bath.
near High school, $30. Inquire 301 North
23d. d ii- -

UOUSES and llats. Rtngwalt, Barker blk.
D Uyu

VERY iileasant six or eight-roo- Hat. well
located nnd In line repair, inquire 310
13 ro wn Dinc.K. D 774

219 S. 29TH AVE., house, all mod-
ern; will panel urn! varnish' throughout;
rent - to Ai truant wnn ruicrencrs.

OMAHA LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
16th nr.ri DoUulaB Sts:

D-- S15

KX WILLIAM ST., a good three-roo- Hat,
with city water, o.

OMAHA, LOAN. AND TRUST CO.,
16th und Douglas Stc.

D-- S16

brick tcrrucc. strictly mo.lorn.
good condition. 124 8. 2oth St.. 5. In- -
quire 120.1 Farnnm st. D-- M27 2S

TWO cottuces. 1111 nnd 1120 S. 9th st.
S2S BP

MODERN house. Inquire 1621 Crts.
d :w hi

HOUSE for rent. 7 rooms, facing Hnnscom
I'urK, it.oo. 523, iiuO J"

NEW modern house, will bo ready
Sept. 1. IW Q, BlXlll. D-- Ui7 -- i"

JUST cowidfctJ.,.thr1q, mod
ern hnusps, iU(fli, wiV furnhctv strlctlj
frrstAilawi: 'ExeeltriTf uMghborhttfrd. 5015
20tn. acj. wor.ui ; .'4th. corner."' 1iT.
inquire CSW. Seward or S08 N, y. Life.

D--837 29

MY BARGAIN LIST.
c.H. c otiK ,,n flrnl.(.nu4 lA. nil
"house. In lino shape nnd easy walking

110 N, IMth, Rood Iicuso with bnth nnrt
.it. nAiulil mlltAPAft flIV 15

S9C California. 10-r- ., pood condition, $17.
Will rnt tn twn families

J218 Corby, nleo r. house, reduced to $12 if
tnken at once, ,

3037 8. ISth ave., largo r. brick houses
Only t6.

1228 Ohio, very desirable- - r. house, with
bath, khb, etc. Handy to car. i Only $25.

iu n. mil, city water, etc., tio.
c.3 r. -- mi. ooum umiina, ., utiiu, kus,

etc. A bnrcaln at 118.
For real estnto bargains, tow rato loans,

sound flro Insurance. SEE
HENRY II. PAYNE. 601r2 N, Y. LIFE.

D-- 741 20

KOR RENT, elegant house; all
moaern improTcmenis. ui n. 23a,

FOIl HHNT-FLHNIS- ROOMS.

DEWEY, European hotel, 13th and Farnam 5
K-- 6'.U

THE THURSTON, cool, airy rooms.
E-- 6M

TtlKEE rooms, light housekeeping.' 11U
South, llth.

LARGE front rcom and alcove, well fur
nished, modern; suitubio ror two; viu
Cass itt. E--

NICE room, gas, bath, etc. 13U Davcnp rt.
1V JUS Bid

ROOM, steam heat, bath, 18: room 40G, 2t9
in. i3tn. " -- v ,jiv

Housekeeping rooms 16 up. 2033 St. Mary's.
L M610 nil'

FURNISHED ltOOll.1 AND HOARD.

UTOPIA. 1721 Davenport St. f-C- D7

DESIRABLE rooms. The Pratt, 212 8. 23th
St F-- 700

ROOMS and board. Tho Rose, 020 Harney
street. f aiww oo"

GLENCAIRN, transient 11.n day. 1600 Doug 4,4
r

THE Morrlam, summer resort, 23th & Dodge

TWO largo front rooms, with boards 1901 w.
v.apuoi Ave. 9I7

DE8IRARLE rooms, first-cla- ss board. MI
Harney. imm -

ROOM for two gentlemen. 803 S. 20th ;t.

FOIl IlB.T-U.VFUnXI9- HED ROOMS.

DESK room space, $5 per month, ground
noor room in ino hoc ouuuinK. OnFarnam street; no expense for light, hcaf
or Janitor service It. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents, Bee Uulldlng. U41B

FOR light housekeeping. 2024 St. Miry'i

l'Oll KENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT, store In nrst-clas- s location;
rent reasonamo. Appiy u. u
Co., ground Moor, Beo illdg. 260

FOR RENT, tho bulldinc formerly occu- -

Pieu ay ine uei at vii f urnam si. it nas
four stories ana a basement wnicn- was
formerly used as The Ilea nress room.
This will be rented very reasonably, if
Interested uutily at onco to C. C. Rose- -
water, secreiary, room-loo- . Bco Dulullng.'i

--1

FbTf'l'll'ift'P. VnrV tvltW'Vniitt'A'nrl'fl'nH
"llodr or all lou lloor. 1114-1- B IlameV
.Miuiunu uiuss unu I'auu wo., inu iiarney

tea

A FIRST-CLAS- S brick storeroom, 22xS0
ieet, wnn goon uasement, on lutn street,
for rent at a bnrgaln If taken by Sent. 1.

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 001-- 2 N. Y. Life.
1710 2j I

AGENT S WANTED.

WANTED, canvassing ngciits In every
county to solicit suosenpuons ror theTWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER and
tho NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF LIVE
STOCK and COMPLETE STOCK DOC
TOR. This splendid book contnlns 1,400
imperial octavo pages, wo object-teachin- g

ciiEiuvinKs anil is me only dook on live
stock ever published adapted to tho every- -
uny, practical, money-savin- g use or every
inriner ami kiock owner, sicnav emn ov.
ment with assured good Income. Agents
In the country with horse and tuiiruv en- -
pccially desired. .Canvassers make easily
1AI In 1UHI 1ir ninntli AHHr...
Farmer Solicitors' Bureau, Bee' Building,
umana, J 437

' ST Oil AGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co., 912--
vii duucB, general storage ana torwaruing.

701'

OM. Van Stor. Co., I511V4 Farn. Tcls. 1559-86-

703

STORAGE Household goods" and other
articles .stored at low rates. J. J.Dcrlght
at .u, in purnnnvoi. uei.;joJ. ' ,03 ,

FOIl TSALE-FUnitlT- Une.

7
ClIICAQO Furniture Co., 1110 Dodge. Tel.

.iwi xsew and 2dhand furniture bought;
av,M. UAVItaubvU, U JIM

FOIl SALE-HOUS- ES, VEHICLES, ETC.

LIGHT omnibus nnd buggies tor sale at 11.

SOME secondhand buggies, good as pew,
and other bargains In that line, at 130
-- um-3 oi. rtit tor v. ill. Hart. V MJ01

MULES for sale. In Carload lots or spans:
hlir ktnclf tn anient rnm ,tf tT ,,i, . " . , : , ' . , - ." aiffui ill-fi-

iikvi uu., uiuuii oiock yarqs.
' Mwt, a;o

SALE, good open buggy nnd harness.

GOOD saddlo pony for sale cheap. S TCumpbell. 4213 Center St. ico,i'
FOR HALE MISCELLANEOUS.

2DHAND safe cheap. Deright, 1U9 Farnam.
W ii

SAFES, standard inukes.sold, rented. 114 S. 13
Q 70S

" ' -- - -- " vmi.usu Ol.
W-- 7W

TRADE your old wheel In mi n nan, ...
,,Mu.. in....nl.. r,. i.t. . ,ZZ . " y'vuiiiuuu uiw'u -- u., auiii auu unicago nts.

. W 710

FIR timbers for house movers, etc., 40 to
(A it., tuM,.c, u.iu uuii 1CI1LO. UUl DOUg- -

CHOICE lot of milch cows for sale cheap,
S. T. Ci impbell. 4213 Center St. Q-- 391

.M,uw Drti.uvj.i unu siaro DUIIUing; 7 living
rooms 1'imi.iirsi grounu ooxwi; corner 10th
unu uuubi'i". xiros, i

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. FRITiS, clulrvoyant,- - 819 N. i6th.
a 013

I'ERStiXAL.

01. UU1.U41AN Gc CD., on y Deriect ac- -

co.-dio-n pleating plant In tho west; mall
orders solicited. Sulto-200- , Dotiglas block.

u 717

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns and superflu- -
uho imir ii'iuuvcu uy eiecinctiy. it. 12
Frenzer block. U 713

VIAVw. woman's way to health; rational,
n)iwtuitw uwmu irvuiinciH via ISCti llldff.

U ll
FRENCH ACCORDION PLEATING: mailorders solicited. Omaha Pleating Co.. 1521

Douglas. U-- 718

PRIVATE hospltul for ludies before and
during conunemcni; uaoiea adopted, rjiw
urnnt street, U 716

PRIVATE home for ladles before nnd dur
ing connnemcnt; panics adopted. L'h.'O

iiurueiie st. airs, iiurget. L 17 S3

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor, R ?.
u-- wia S7

EXCELLENT nutluv. v,ho.J wlshftn oJlu - l

Ish iin l,ntcrrslU stiwv.. hut cnnnptrU) R
wltliout' money ...bws Ulent'Vo,knPady .or
ir.mtliman fdr' !i3f..itlnt htnl. of coiirso
for inber restitution of the borrpwrd. Ad- -
dress E 03, Dally Bee. U-- S12 27

OMAHA Accordion Pits Co., 1521 Douglas.
u 7 is

SUPPLIES for all machines; machines for

aa. Tel. u-- .ia
I - - " 'is M

E RENT sowing machines ror 75 cent
P.!C.eS!ls .SJil"
'Phona 1603. Neb. Cycle Co., 15 & Harney,

U 14:3 S17

WE will sell Plums on the trees to penlo
'vho have tlmo to come out and p ck
mem. Theodore Williams, uenson. Neb.

i u jiuv.' :o'
I - ....

WANTED, private lessons In French by
native teacher lluilvl: aim same liv (lr.
iniiu icucner. .auress k 63, nee umee.

U-- SI7 28

MRS. CI.ARA E. W1LLMA8ER wl'l re
sume giving piano lesvuns. Addrexs "015
coroy at. u iz; 31

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1001.
MO.M3Y TO I.OAN-RH- AI, ESTATE.

AND 54 per cent loans, W. II. Thomas,
Klrit Niitinnnl Hunk liullitlnir. Tel. 1T.4S.

W Tl
WANTED, city loan, bonds and warrants.

ucorge at company, ltwi Farnam streoi.

WANTED, city loans and warrants W.
r urnain amun & uo., ism Farnam St.

23

WANTED, city and farm loans: also bonds
aim warrants. H. c. I'etcrs & Co., 1702
Furnnm St., me Bldg. W 731

LOANS on eastern Nebraska and westernjowa larms nt a per cent; borrowers canpay lw or uny multlnle: nnv lhtercst
date! no delay. Brennnn-Lov- e Co., 300 S.
13th St., Omaha, Neb. W 726

;;0,MO SPECIAL, fund: loans J300 up: lowest
niua, uiiiviii jru5., nfn larnum.

W-9- 33

$300, JI00. JK private money to loan: 1, 2, 3
or 5 years. , xj. ccioy, Hoard of Trade

W-7- 22

MONEY to loun on Improved Omaha real
csiuic. urcnuun-L.ov- o uo., Jrj South 13th.

W-- 723

TO S P. C. money. Bemls, Paxton Hlk.
W-7- 27

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 337 N. Y. L.
W-- 730

D. MEIKLE, 401 8. 15th St.. loans money
on residence property at S per cent.

W f--4

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wcad, 1524 Douglas,
W 713

SPECIAL fund at 5 per cent. F. D. Wend,

iiusi.m;ss chances.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS

household furniture, pianos, horses.wagons, etc.. in two hours' time: also to
salaried people on their plain notes, with-
out security. Easiest nuvments and low-
est rates In Omaha. Private Intervlewlne
room. American Loan Co., room 312 Urown
ulocK, cor. ititn ana Douglas Sts.; entrance
on 16th St., opposite Y. M, C. A. Bldg.'

X 733

LAHOEST BUSINESS In LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc., without se-
curity; easiest terms; 40 otllcps In princi-
pal cities. Tolmun, 410 Board of Trade
Bldg. X-- 731

LOANS ON SALARIES, FURNITURE,
live stock, etc. Quick service and lowest
rates guaranteed. J. W. TAYLGE, 633 (ton
floor) Paxton block, northeast corner 16'
and Farnam; entrance on 10th street.

X 735

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew
elry, norses, cows, etc. c . Keen, 3iq a. u.

A IwO

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, horses.
cows, Jewelry. Dun ureen, 11. f. liarkor blkx 737

W'E LOAN money to salaried peopl c on
their note ,nt lowest rates; strictly confi
dential; pay weekly, semi-week- ly or
monthlv. Room 303, Paxton block. 3d floor.
Reliable Credit Co. X-- 733

MONEY louncd on plain note to salaried
oeopic: business contiaentiai: lowest rums.
bit Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X-- 731

i.

THE MOST SATISFACTORY PLACE to
mnK loans on furniture, piano or salary.
ROOM 314 BROWN BLOCK, entrance op
posite Y. M. C. A. Bldg.. 16th St. Try It
and ycu will po sure and repeat tue dose.x ilJ19

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Wo loan $10 und up on furniture,- - pianos,

horses and othor chattels.
SALARY LOANS

Without mortgage to people holding perma
nent positions, aou can get tno money in
a lew hours after making application and
tako 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 months or more In which
to pay It back, and you need not pay for
It. one day longer than you keep It. We
charge nothing for papers and wo give
you ' the full amount In cash. There arc
no lower ruics man ours; our terms are
the easiest: our business Is" confidential
and our motto Is "try to please,"

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN Co..
113 Board of Truda Bid. Tel. X9j.

(Established 1S92.) ' 306 8. 16th St.
X 732

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE or trade, half or whole interest
In drug store; uurdwood Hoar, .Matthews
gas machine, coda fountain, etc.: In a
lively county siat. Tbyrold-Lvmn- h Co..
UX) Bee Bldg. V-- 740

COMPLETE patent medicine business for
sale cneup. A snap, u 4.. xsee.

X JUWjl

WANTED, ladles of ability to manage
brancn oiuces. xnyroid-i-ymp- n Co., 601
Bee Bldg,, Omaha. . 132

TELL ME WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL,
TELL, SllS WHAT YOU WANT TO BUY,

IF 1 DON'T FIND YOU A DEAL
YOU WAY SAY I NEVER TRY.

J. II. JOHNSON.
841 New York Life Bide.

The Real Estate and Business Chanco Man,
aouciis lour uusiness.

Merchandise Stocks, Hotels und Rooming
ileuses ior aaic or ixcnunge.

Y--343

WANTED, physician, excellent opening for
competent pnysician. Aiiurecs iiox 355,
Newcastle, jcd. x aiu.ozi'

DRUG STORE In eastern Nebraska doing
good business; goou reasons tor selling;
invoice, ;,cw, easy terms, Address E 31,
Bee. i aiDi'l si

A VERY attractive Investment Is offered
In tne stocK oi tno uoiden Rod Oil com-
pany of Omaha: absolutely safe and sure
to auy htrce dividends: only a Urn. ted
amount for sale at par. Call or wrle for
full information, otuco 1311 Davenport St

Y--

FURNITURE of Hat, completely
equipped, line location, revenue fromroomers, $135 per month. If you want
n Durgttin ue quicK. j, ll. jonnson, N. Y
Life. Y--

D corner drug store
in umana, ior saie, uxtures, j.'io. t. i
Bee. Y-.- S20

FOR SALE, 200 tons corn and cane fodder.
in connection wnn inu acres cnoice winterpasture in Dawson county, call or ad-
dress C. A. Edwards, Gothenburg, Neb.

FOR SALE, furniture of Hat, com
pletely equipped; uiieu wnn nrst-cla- ss

roomers and boarders; gross income par
mopth $lbo; rent, $so: nne location; steam
heated; lady obliged to go cast; a raro
bare"'"! feeing' Is bclle.vlng. J. II. John- -
ton, n. i. Dire. y M35Q

FOR SALE, candy, fruit, lemonade, non
ico cream unu many omer privileges tor
dalo for curuival. seo Getz
Ut 310 S. lOtn St. Y MS20 29

FOR RENT, only blacksmith shnudn small
town. Address n nee. x niavis a-

HARDWARE stock, $3,000; stanlo goods
beat lira I inn in cny ;a.wj nonuiation: an
nual sales, $16,000; must sell on account
of otner business; line proposition, j. 11

Johnson, N. Y. Life. Y-- 5S3

LINDELL HOTEL, first-clas- s, good bust
ness. lurmsnings complete: unci. i:.miInvestigate. William Madgett, Hastings,
Neu. Y M16a

DRUG stock for Bale, invoice 12.500 cash
soumeasiern Neurasltn. Address k Wi,

Bee. Y-- 810

WANTED, location for small bank: citl
zens or town needing one address u, lsoii
ii si., i.incoin, ncu, Y J1S4 is'

,

iiV l V'PB0 IaV fale chen'i;
fi,u4 'f"', ".'rV.'V1 or vt,ncl?lvi1. ... ,T - ' W.. - ..... LVJ . ... TtJlJ V

FOR EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE, a modern house,
wnn run mi, wnnin a blocks of postotllce,
South Omaha This uroucrtv l un to
date lr. every way. Will exchange tor a
vuuu mini iii nvniurii iowu or easternNebraska. Address Geo. L. Dare, SouthOmnha. Meb. v a

HARDWARE business
100 ucrc-fnr- m for good home. F. D. Wead

10.'t uuukiub'M, N 835 29

FOR SALE-HE- AL ESTATE.

TWELVE of the finest and cheunett lot
In the city In block 16. Wilcox's Flr&t
aaaiHon, i uiock norm oi vinion at.

Lou facing 21th sticet, east front, all
on grade SCO)

Lots facing 25th clrect $50
$100 cash, balance on easy terms.
AUo homes tn any part of the elty. cheap,

on easy terms. Call and see W. H. RUS- -

hell, t.'o iiumce uiog., city, xw anai

roit sai,k-ri:- al estate.
HOUSES, lots, farms, ranches, loans; ulso

lire insurance. Bcmls, Paxton Blk.
RE-7- 41

RANCH and farm lands for sale by the
Union Pacific railroad company. 1). a.
McAllaster, land 'coiilmUIonei Union Pa-i- t

lie Headquarters,- - Omaha, Neb.
RE-7- 4S

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
RE-7- 4J

FOR SALE.

IRRIGATED LAND.

Why rent when you can buy Irrigated land
for (23 per acre, with a perpetual water
right that nuarantecs you u crop every
year? Land wt'hln live hours' ride of the
best market In the country.

These lands can only be bought of W. H.
Urecn o.' D. R. Buck, 40J N. Y. Life bldg.

RE-M1- U3 A31

FOR SALE, one two-stor- y eight-roo-

house, one four-roo- house, close to
school and street cor, good neighborhood;
rents lor 21 per month. This property
can be bought this week for tl.'M. It is
a bargain. J, A. Lovgren, 424 Paxton
block. RE-7- 41 2S

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. L. LIFE.
RE-7- 42

.2,500 FOR all modern, house; best
bargain In Kountzo Place; lino location;
Jl.OiO cash, balance long time, See me
nutck If you want It. J. II. Johnson, N.
y. Life. RE-M- 331

C. F. HARRISON & GEO. T. MORTON, 91?
N. Y. Life, buy nnd sell. Inquiries Invlteii.

RE "U A33

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; also
acre property and farm lands. Tho O. F.
Davis Co., Room 552 Bco Building.

RL ,41

J1.000 beautiful block In Florence, com-
manding view. '

$400, house, 2 ml; N. W., lot 42x103.
$l,2i0, house nnd city water, 13th st.
$3,200 house, IS blocks north High

school,
$1,150 line lot one block oft Farnam, nbso-lutcl- y

best bargain offered for residence
or double brick,

$1,030 ncnt cottage and barn, full lot, on
paved st.. near Hiinscom park.

F. D. WEAD, 1524 DouglHS.
RE-S- 31 29

TWO CHOICE BUILDING LOTS CHEAP.
Wo can soli TWO CHOICE BUILDING
LOTS, close to Twenty-fourt- h and Laku
streets, for $100 each. These will bo sold
within a week, and the offer cannot bo
duplicated.

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY.
.Main Floor New York Life Bldg.

, . ..., 1112 J1S40.3U

HOUSE and' six" fdtsT rierson, Fin.. Mdeal
n nee for home in orange uoii: price .

W. J. Houston,, Albflght Depot, South
Omaha. Neb. " ' " RE-M- S43 2S

WANTED, n buver fdr 160-nc- farm In
Holt county, one mile irom not
cultivated, can vii a. Jisi si., umuiin.

RE-M- S16 !)

LOST.

LOST, Saturday evening, between Union
depot anil --Jtn anu Aiason sis,, size io go.u
liuntmc case wuicn: nnuer return iu
owner, 1201 Harney; reward.

Lost-M- S23 21

LOST, packago wrapped In Mrs. Benson's
wrapper. i.eavo at iiaray s, iougias,

Lost-M- (2i ;9

t.nsT. norkntbook containing transnorta
tinn umiina to vnieniinc nnu return.
Finder will be well rewarded returning
to C. E. Bruner, 2518 Caldwell St.

FOUND.

BICYCLE. In fronl of U.. 8. National bank;
owner may nave same Dy proving prop
erty ana paying expense, x. it. iiu&ion.
1203 Farnam ,st-- Found M82S 2j

FUHNITURE :REI'AIRlNa.
,. 'i li

TEL. 133L 11. S. alklln.'Mll Cuming Bt.
.. . '(07

TYPEWRITERS.

wanted to buv. 50 Vtlcohdhand typewrit
era. Nebraska .cycieiiV-o- 'cor..astn- - ana

I1V J. iT t.t

OSTEOPATHY.I'
JOHNSON Institute, 515 j.- Y. L. Bldg. Tel.

1601; Alice JolitiBon. D. D., ladles dent
Old E. Johnson, Ostcofuithlst, Mgr. 743

DONOHUE, Osteopath, Paxton Blk. Tel. 1267

iu
A. T. HUNT, D. O.,,305 Kurbach Blk. Tel.2332

107

MRS. JOHN R. MUSICK. D. O., osteo
patnic pnyg'cian. puugias uiock.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWniTIJlG.

A. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life
103

BOYLES' College,- - court reporter principal,
ueo xiiug. IW

NEB. Business. & Shorthand College, Boyd's
'mt 7CrtAliemer.

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col., 10 & Doug,
,01

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

CAPT. P. MOSTYN. 517 Karbach Block,
Omaha, Neb. Reliable operations; busi
ness contldenttai. bib sis- -

BOILER MAKERS.

OMAHA Boiler Works, steam boilers, tanks
stacks, etc. xei. issv. 12m anu iaara 01,

753

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

CURED. Julia Vaughn. 430 "Ramge Bldg.
11 if

NICKEL PLATING.

STOVES, lamps, etc., rcplated. Omaha
Plating Co., Dee mag, xei., 30.1. M8',T

FISHING AND PLEASURE RESORT.

itt vnti want crood bass and cronny flshln
go to Dangaon, .mo. very- ocst oi nuioi
accommodations. Plenty of boats and
minnows. Write R. A. Dtttmar for intes.

TC2

PATENTS.

WILL BUY any good Invention or patent.
Address lock uox idv. d.cs jiinincs, iu.

I'AAVNIIROKERS.

EAGLE. Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential. '1301 Douglas.

761

MORTGAGES FOR SALE.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE
PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY.

LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shtrts, 7o; collars.
2c; suffs, 4c. 1750 Leavenworth Tel, 847.

. .' 752

.CARPENTERS, ,K$p 'JOINERS,

ALL kinds of carpenter work nnd repalrtns
promptly attended to. ji x. ucnuiree, win
and Lake Sts. -3-70

MEDICAL.

DR. PRIES, tho acknowledged lending
specialist tn diseases of women In Omaha,
would call tho uttentlon of suffering
ladles to his unsurprised accommoda-
tions before and during contlncment, nnd
his treatment for Irregularities, iio mat-
ter wltft cause. Call or nddresa with
stamp, Dr Pries, 1513 Dodge St., Omaha,
Neb. M-- 8M S-- T

I'OSTOFFICF. NOTICE.

(Should bo read DAILY hy nil interested,
as changes may occur at any time.)

Foreign mails for the week ending AuzuM
31, 1901, will close (PROMPTLY In nil casrs)
ut the general postofllce as follows: Parcel
nnst malls close one hour earlier than clot.
Ine time jhown below, Parcels post mall)

I'OSTOI'KH'i: NOTICE.

for Orrmany close ii 3 p. m. Monday nnu
Wednesday.

Regular nnd supplementary malls close
at foreign brunch Imir hour later than clos-
ing time shown below, .

Trniinntliiiitle'.Miiltn.
WEDNESDAY At 6'0 n. m. for EUROPE,

per . . St. Paul, via Southampton tnnll
for Ireland must be directed "per s. s.
St. Paul"); at M30 . m. (supplementary
10 a. ;n) for EUROPE, per s. s. Tcil.onic,
via Quceustown; at 10 a. m. for BEL-
GIUM direct, per s. s. Frleslund (null
must bo directed "ner s. s. Frlesland").

THURSDAY-- At 4 a. m. for EUROPE. P'r
3. s. F. Bismarck, via Plymouth, Cher-
bourg nnd Hamburg (mull lor Finnic
must be directed "per s. s. F. Bhmarck'i;
nt 7 a m. fot FRANCE. SWITZERLAND,
ITALY, SPAIN. PORTUGAL. TURKEY.
EGYPT. GREECE. BRITISH INDIA and
LORENZO MARQUE,, Per h. s. L'Aqtl
taint, via Havre (mull for other parts o.'
Europe must be directed "per s. s. L Aql.1-tnlne"- ).

SATURDAY At 3;S0 n. m. for EUROPE.
ner s. s. Etrurln. via Qtlecnstown; ai 7
n m. for ITALY, ficr s. s. Truvc, l.
Naples (ninll must be directed "per s s.
Trnve"); at 7:3) u. m. for NETHER-
LANDS direct, per s. . Rotterdam iinull
must be directed "per s. s. Rotterdam' );
nt 9:30 n. n. for SCOTLAND direct, per
a. s. Ethiopia (mall must be directed "per
fc. s. Ethiopia").

PRINTED MATTER. ETC.-T- hls steamer
takes Printed Mutter, Commercial Pa-
pers nnd Samples for Germany only. The
same class of mall matter for other parts
of Europe win not bo sent by this ship
Unless MiPOlallv rilreetnl hv It. .

After tho closing of tho Supplementary. ..tim-.tii'ijiu- u villus iiiuiieii iioovn mini-tioni- il

supplcmenlnry malls nro opened or.
the piers of tho American, English,
1 rctich und German steamers and remainopen until within Ten Minutes of the
hour of sailing of steamer.

Mnlta for South nml Central America,
West Indies, Etc.

WEDNESDAY At 9:20 n. m. for 1NAGUA
and HAITI, per s. s. Belvcrnoui ut 12 m.
for CUBA, YUCATAN, CAMPECHE,
TABASCO nnd CHIAPAS, ner s. s.
Scgurnncti (mall for other purts of Mexico
must bo directed "nnr h. h. Hetiimiica' l.

THURBDAY-- At 12 m. (supplementary 12:30
I. in ) ior UAIIAMAS, UUA.NTANA.MO
nnu ha.miauu, per l. s. Santiago: ut
12:30 p. m. (supplementary 1 p. m ) lor
ST. THOMAS. ST. CROIX. LEEWARD
anil WINDWARD ISLANDS. URITIS I.
DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA, per s.
s. itornima mull ror urcnadn and Ttlnldad must bu directed "ner s. s. llo
rnlina")! ut 6:30 n. m. for JAMAICA, ner
b n. . inn i nil jsampsqn, .irom uosion.FRIDAY At !l!"jl u. tivxtnr llll.lV.lt:' n.r a
a. at tuuumt iiiuius Tur 'iNormorn .
must Wo' directed "p.Vs. s." Syraffusa");
lit '12 m. fnr MEXICO',- - Jier s. s. City of
Washington, via' Ti'inli'ilco miall mudt bu
directed "per h. s. City of Washington");
ut 12 in. for 8ANT1AOO, per s. s. Ydun.

IATURDAY At 9 a. m. for PORTO RICO,
s. p. ruiira, viu nun juuu: nt y;ju n. ni.(sui)blementarv 10:20 n. m i f,ir vmi.TUNE ISLAND.JAMAICA, 8A VANILLA,

CARTHAGENA mid GRHYTOWN, per m!

s. Alleghany (mall tor Costa Rica must bo
directed "per b. s. Alleghany"): ut 10 11. m.
ior uuu,i, per s. s. aiorru Castle, via Ilu

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to North
DJUIICJ--

, anu meucu ny steamer, close ut
hub uniuu unuj-- ui oiw p. rn. (connecting
V oi-i-j .iiuiiuay, cuuesiiny andSaturday). Mulls for Mlquulon. by rail to
Boston, and thence by steamer, close atthis olllce dally at 6:d0 p. in. Malls for
Cuba, by rail to Port Tamna. Flu., andthenco by steamer, close ut this olllcedully nt '6 n. m. (tho connecting closes
nro on Monday, Wednesday nnu Satur-day). Mells for Mexico City, overland,unless specially addressed for dlsnntri, i,i
steamer, close at this oltlco dully ut 1:30
'.; "vr. ,11"s,lor costa Rica,Belize, Puerto Cortez nnd Guatemala, by
rail to New Orleans, and ihi-- n ht
steamer, close nt this olllce dally at 1:30p. m. (connecting closes hero Mondays
for BellzH, Puerto Cortex and Guutemalaund Tuesdays for Costa Rica). 'Regls- -
icicu muii liiuous ut. u p. m. previous day,

Trana-ruclfl- o Mnlls.
Malls for Hawaii; via San Francisco, cloe

here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to August 26
I irl Mul V fnf ,llaitnh n . . .
.T V. i . . " iuriposa.

ii.iinn iui iiunuii, uiiimii, .nina ana l'nlllp-pin-
Islands, via San Francisco, closo her

uuiiy o;ou ii.- ini un io' inriist ?.n in.
elusive, for'.'disputch per a. 3. Hong Kong
..ill, u.

Mulls for China nnd Japan, via Vancouver,
v..u.,u ..I-- . c uunj ui uu, p. m. up to Sep-
tember 3. Inclusive.. for. rilsnnfrl,
Empress of China (registered mall must bo
uiiecivn v in Vancouver"). .Mall, except
merchandise which cannot be forwardedvia Canada, for tho U. S. Postal Agent atShanghai, closes at 6:30 p. m. previousday.

Mulls for Tahiti and Marquesas Islands, via
nun rruncisco. cioso nero dullv ut 0:30 p.
m. un to Sentember O. Inclusive, for dis-
patch per . s. Australia.

Malls for Australia IcxiVnr wt Annimiiri
which is forwarded via Europe), Now
Zculund, FIJI, Sumou nnd Hawaii, via SunFrancisco, close hero dally at 6:30 n. m.
after August IS nnd up to September

7. Inclusive, or on arrival of s. s. Um-bri- n,

due ut New York September 7, fordispatch per s. s. Ventura.
Mans for llu wall, China, Japan and Philippines, via Snn Francisco. hm riniii

ut 6:30 p. m. un to September 7. InclUBlvo,
for dispatch ner s. s. Clilnn.

Malls for China and Janan. vln T.m,close hero dally nt 6:30 p. m. up to Sep- -
iir(,,ifv( x, Hlliuajll--, lur UIBUUlCIl PCT 0. S
Tacomn.

Mails for China nml .Tniinn vh ani,i
close hero dullv at 6:30 n. m. Up to Sep-
tember "11, inclusive, for dispatch per s.
s. Tosa Maru (registered mall must bedirected "via Seattle").

aiaus ior ivusiriuia (except West Australiawhich goes vln Europe, und New Zealandwhich goes via San Franelsrni nmi i,--n

Islands, via Vancouvor. closo hero dally
ui u;ou p. in. liner Brniemoer "'7 and un
to September 14, Inclusive, for dispatch
iiur n. 3. diiuweiu isuppiementary mallsvia Seattle and Victoria), close ut 6:30 p!

Trnns-Paclll- c malls are forwarded to port... Diuiuih u,jf u.iu inu euiiuuuic or clos'ing Is arranged on tho presumptlorf ol
tneir uninterrupted overland transit,man closes at u J), m. pruvl

CORNELIUS VAN COTT, Postmaster.
l'ostoince, New York, N, Y., August 23, 1901

RAILWAY TI31bJ CARL.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
iiauroau uity Ticket Ol-
llce, 1402 Farnnm Street.Telephone, Z45. Depot,
lenin una aiarcy streets,

Leave. Arrive.
Mil, u,77TT,:vni-iR- u i.w am a jUu nm
Chicago Dimiieu. vi u.wj uiu
Mluut.iiiolls At uU . . ,

Eires .w un. u pm
Mini.euputie fit St. Paul

Limited a tiljpm a 8;0J urn
Fort Dodae irom

Council riluffs,,.,. b 450 pm u 8:15 am
t ort Dougu l.ocui irom

Council iJiuua a viuu am
a Dally, t, Dally except sunduy.

Leave. Arriv.
Rf I.nuls Cannon Ball

Express i .....a 5:16 pm a 8:20 am
Kansas uuu wumuy

Local coo am a 9:00 pra
u uauy.

MISSOURI PACIFIC nl

Ofllcca and
Ticket OITlces, Southeast
corn nm and Dougm
ois. J.eiepuouu, 104. Depo
Ullilill RlHUUll,

Leave. Arrive
fit. and Kansas

City Express a 10:00 am a 0:23 pm
IC C., St. L. Exprenii..u iv.w im a oik am

Leavo from 15th and
Webster streets:

N.iiiiunU!L. i.OL-ul- . Via
Wecpln? "v uter J 4:10 pm ul0;4J am
a iany. uunr occui sunuay. .

CHIOAaO. ST. PAUL
Minneapolis & OmahaRallwuy "Tho North
western Lino" Genera)
unites, Nebraska Divi
Hlon. 15th and Webstei
Hts. City Ticket Olflce,

1401 Farnam Telephone. 561. Deoot.
mm una weuster am. xeiepnonc, ids.Leuve. -- Arrive
Twin City Passenger.. ..a 6:00 am a 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 2:45 pm oll:10 um
Emerson uocai a; pm u k:ju am

a Dally,

BIOUX CITY k PACIFIC
Il&llrnari "Th North.
western Line" General

United States
National Bunk Bui d n
K. W. Cornor Twelft

nd Farnum Sts. Tidier
umcc, HOI Farnam St. xciepnoiie. mi. De-
pot, Tenth and Marcy Sts. Telcphcue, 629,

Leave. Arrive.
Tnin -- iii- Tvnri,u a 6:55 am al0:25 um
Twjn City Limned a ":M pm a:15am
8ioux City Local a :W am a 3:50 piu

a i auy.

RAILWAY TIM1', CARD.

LMtr..ln. i ft I'll.kliS.
Missouri vulte ituuiouu

1 liu Nortliocaiuiii
Line Getiurai Dthcto,
Ltlltud States .Nuilnn.i,
Liiiik Building, S. H .

uututr xweiim una l ar- -

iuui Sts. Ticket Oliice, Uwl Fufiium et
livphul.e, i(il. Depot, ljlli uuu MuutU'i

sis. 1 .lephune, Hi.
Leuve. ArrUe

Ilmek ili:is. Dendwood.
Hot Springs a 3:00 pin 11 3:00 pm
yonilng, Cusper ana

Dougius d 3:uo pm e 5:iM pin
Hustings, lork, Davia

Cltv. funeilor. (J.iiuSu.
ilxeler und Sewum,.,.u 3:00 nm b 5:00 pm

Noriulk, SLiuure ana
I'ri'inunt ..u 7:20 uln 1)10:23 alii

Llneoin. w j;.ua ai Frij- -
Tliout o lu'iam uiv.o uiu

I'remunt Lucnl c '

r Dully, b Dally exeep". ouuu.iy. u oun- -

uy oniv d Dai v M0pt oiuruay.
Dully except .MomtaV.

CHICAGO & NORTH-wester-

Rallwuy "Hie
Northnrstcru Line"
City Ticket Oltlce, 1401

Fuinum at. 'lelcplionv,
tel. Depot, Tenia Uilu
Murcy streets. Tele-
phone, 629.

1. 1 live. nrntc.
Daylight Chicago Spe- -

VIUI n 7:00 am ulliSO inn
C'hlcugo l'unfiigjr u 4;13 pm a 8:10 un:
uisiern Express, Des

.Moines, MursNiiiiown,
Cedar Rupids and
ClllOML'n nlOlli am n 4:03 nm

Kastern Spoclnl, Chl- -
cugo una iust a lioo pm a 4:03 pm

inst Mall. Cliieaco to
Om.,lia u 2:45 nm

Oinuha-Chleau- n l.'t'il...n 7:45 nm h k!iu uln
ust .muii, a s:m uiii
i ilar rupldi i'us'ugcr. u fi'.QI Itlil I

u Dany.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL,
toad Omiiliu. kuiihus uitv
& Eastern italiroud "Tiie
ijuiucy iiuuil- - xiCKct oi
lice, H15 Furuum ut. Tule.
phone, iu. Dtpui, Teuth
uiid .Malty Sts. 'luicpuuiic,

Leave. Arrive.
. I ..... . .nnnll Itllll .Ol. I.UUI3 .tl,t.w" ..
Express i " "" " "in

AiuiMis City and yulncy
Local .., ,,vv " pm
u Dully.

BURLINGTON Ac MIS
souri River Rallruad
'"liiu Burlington ltuute
Geliurul Olilces. North
west Corner Tenth und
Farnnm Streets. TIcKet
Uttlcb, 1503 Furlium btrtet.

ivivtiiiin LtiT Durr.ngiun aiunun, - leniu
vT.r.i,., Miteeis: 'l.'l!b-aoue.,12j- .

c Uuvu. Arrive.--
Lincoln. .Hastings and ,

McCoo i...,.:a 6:40 um a 7:3 pm
1 tnnnlt, M.Ml'Pr. l?OlO- -

rudo. Utan. uuilioiiuu.u pin a 3:00 pm
Aiiinnr,. icvnrt-s-s u iiij urn u a:uu pm
Llncom & Black Hills. .a 9:00 pm u 6:43 nm
Montana, X'uget Sound. .a u:w pm u 6:1a nm
Lincoln Fust Mall L 3:uu pin u 9:1; um
wymorc, ueairice unu

l.lnrol i a 8:40 am bll:J5 am
Dcnvwr, Colorado, Utan

nnd California a 0:45 am
Fnrt Pnink. Ha. Rend.

Louisville. PiatiBtn'tii.u a:zu pm uii:iu um
Bellevue. P.attsmouth &

Pacltlo Junction a 7:40 pm a 8:20 nra
Bellevue. l'.uttsmoutli it

l'ucliic junction a j:i am
a Dally, b Dully except dunaay.

rnBK'BMI aa KANSAS CITY, ST. Jo
ilaaWMam seph & council Biurcs

Railroad "The Burlington
Route" Ticket Olllce, iGu2

Fumam Street. Telephone
250: Depot, Tenth and
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone 128.

Leave. Arrive.
. n n o i , piiu nnv Ex. ...ii 'J'.'M um u 6:i0 nm

Knnsus City Night Ex..alo:30 pm a 0:13 am
St. Louis Flyei, for fit.

Joseph ana at. iouis.u .v tu un.u um
a Dully.

lAeassisasfBGaaw. CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
gt uuincy itaiiroad "xneBurlington Route" Ticket
umcc. iiMi I'urnam Htreet.
Teleohono 250. Dcuot
Tenth und Muson Streets.
xeicpnono uj.

Leave. Arrive.
iiuvliVit f!h!;Bo Sdo- -

cial a 7:00 am al0:20 pm
Chlcagv Vcctlbuied Kx.a 4:00 pm a 7:43 am
Chicago Local ExpreBS.u 9:3u am u 4:05 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:50 pm a 7:13 um
Fast Mall a 2:13 pro

a Daily.
ClIICAQO. nnrv rui

and & Paclllc Railroad"Tho Great, Ror.k
ABiui.u iiouie DItv
num Street 'riii ?r'

8. Depot. Tenth unuMurcy Streets. Tule- -

Leave, Arrive.EAbl.
Chicago Daylight Spe... u 6:00 am a 2:00 nmues .iinincs anu uuven

port Local a 7:23 am n uChlcugo Express bll:15um bll:60imDes Moines Locul a4:-op- m bii:fj!im
.hlcugo Fust jixpre....u 5:w pm u" t

MtilneH. Itnrk Il.nnrl nm! ( hVn . 7,ln .M - . .
vvkbtT ' ' S!I"am

Rocky Mountain Llm...a 2:C-)a- a 6:65am
Denver; ana
West a I:an nm n ....

Colorudo. Oklahoma & pra

r"rur,;fv;.v.':"vj.tt.Dm... am
-- ... i nullum.

UNION
land PACIFlC'THn ViX."'.H Furnum StreStf WeiVhonV

JIKWi W Donot. 'i'cnlh nn.l
TciVqihone. 029. Bls'

The Overland Limited, .a :jo uin a 7:30 n'm
Tha rhrcuco-Portlan- rt

Special a S:20 itn a 7:30
Tho Fdst Mall am o 3 25 nS
Tha Mall und Express .all:jj pm u 4
Tho Colo.-ad- o Special ,..rtll:35 ptA a 6 50 SiS
I l.nnln ll(.ntrir.n nnrl

Stromsburg Express. .b 4:05 nm hi? an
Tho Pacific Exprcis,...a 4:2b pin 1

T ie Atiiniiu n B.so fl

a nm Ii iJilllv tXO(rtt. ci,,n,ln..wmtuHj,

V'nA.P A H.J? RAILROA- D-Ticket Oftice, 1415 Fnmnm
VimwEle'lll0n,0; 3- - Dc.

ols- -Telephone. (28.
Leave. Arrive,

ci t n,,u "rnnwin Ball"w' m .. a. a
Exorcs - I'"' u o;.u um

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
fCBcte '& l'Ul , U 'wny-C- lty

mWAUKO? htrert. Telephone. 231.
Depot. Tenth nnd Mason
Htreois. iricpiiuiio, oljtl. Leave. Arrive.

CV nSRv. b Diliy Pt Sunday.

ANOTHER WOMAN GRAND JUROR

llr,i iv I ii ir from I'crMOiiul Tax l.lat
ItrliiHs Out Two Women nnd One

Dcnil Sinn's Nuine.

M. J. Klcfer, who was drawn to .servo on
tho grand Jury, Is a woman, making two of
h. rentier sex whoso namcR were drawn

out of the wheel last week. Mrs. Klefer
Hvcb nt Twenty-thir- d and II streets, South
Omaha, and Is not nt nil pleased with the
system of drawing Jurors In this state. Tho
nnmo nf .inhn Wlthnell. who has been dead
for soven or eight months, Is also on the
grand Jury ,11st, - V

' Sunlit Diikotii-'Wiiiuui- i Honored.
IIOCKFORD, III., Aug. 27. (Special.)

Tho special committee representing tho
board of trustees has selected Miss Emma
Reynolds of tho University of South Dakota
for the presidency, of Roskford Fe
male college, to succeed Miss Phebo
Sutllff, who resigned at tho cloie of last
term. Tho board probably will ratify tho
selection at Its next meeting and Miss
Reynolds will assume the position Septem
ber 13.

Will Sell Lnnd on
BUFFALO, Wyo., Aug. 27. (Special.)

The state land board has decided to soil the
abandoned Fort McKlnney military reser-
vation ceded to the atnte several years ago
to the highest bidders on March 2, 1902.

The land will bo divided up Into forty-acr- e

tracts and sold. The buildings will also
be sold and must be moved by the pur
chasers.

11

MILLINERS COME TO TOWN

Ntbrxilra and ttTtral Other Statu Repr- -
tent9d in the Ccrnmb.e for Bennits.

GENERAL TRADE IS REPORTED EXCELLENT

lcri'hniitn In the Vnrlou l,lnra Com
to Omnlin nlth IMelhorlc Wnllela

nml lluy 11 it it Ituy nnd 11 uy No

t'nun- - for Crop . "nnrr.

Yesterday morning saw the opening of th
nnnunl tall mlliluery market In Onialm, and
with It mine a hum! red or more milliners
from nil parts of lown, Nebraska, South Da-
kota,. Kansas, und Wyoming to study stjlea
and fylace orders for fall goods. At tha
lornuM opening of the wholesale-house- s tha
stocks displaced showed the greatest va-
riety nml In the language of one of the vis-
itors, "everything In the shape of a hat, It
It hns a brim, Is fashionable."

In the workrooms of tho houses the trim-
mers from all crctloti of tho country nra
busily pnunged In tearing to pieces tha
hats given to them for study and then con-
structing out of new material headgear of
similar design, with the purpose of learning
the Intricacies of tho prevailing styles.
Mnny of these trimmers nrc making, their
annual piigrimngc tn tho houjc fir the pur- -. , ,. ...
p0gp OI ncouring siiunuons, nitnotign tn
greatest tlmo for this Is at the spring open
ings, when contracts are usually made for
n year.

d-ucr- Trmlr In (limil.

In addition to tho crowds coming to th
millinery houses thero are large numbers of
general merchants nnd dry goods men tak-
ing ndvautngr. of tho low rates prevailing
for the next two weeks to plncc orders di-

rectly with tho house and to see for them
selves tho latent things In tho lines ttioy
carry. Speaking of the situation In dry
goods Hues one of tho managers of a local
holl3o (aid:

"The Omaha dry goods houses were never
experiencing such a rush of business as at
thti time. The, entire forco Is working nil
day soiling and four nights out of tho week
ptiakJng goods' for Immediate delivery. All
advance orders lutvo been delivered' at thla
time nnd tho rush In now with goods solJ
In tho house to persons who expect to hav
them on their shelves within the next two
weeks.

"Tho price of cotton goods, which de
pends entirely upon tho demand, Is now
beginning to show the effect of sixty dayi
continued sales. Print clolhs have ad-

vanced cent In tho last few days.
Tho upward tendency Is felt In the finer
cotton goods, which are In large demand.
The price of American Indigo prints has
been advanced U cent to tako effect Sep-

tember 1 nnd similar goods havo sold
freely In sympathy."

No Cnusr fnr Alnrm,
Buyers from the country In all lines con- -

ttnuo tn deny the .'eporta of crop damage.
Wholesale dealers say that tho orders re-

ceived arc almost as largo In amount from
tho different dealers as they were last
year, and that the number of buyers on
the Omaha market has Increased to an ex-

tent not expected.
Major Wilcox, wbo lias returned from a

trip to tho cast, speaking of the Omaha
retail market, said:

"I have Just been in Now York at th
headquarters of tho Arm of n'rownlng, Ktng
& Co. While there I met tho managers of
several of the houses of tho firm and from
tho requisitions sent In by them for stock
and from thrlr conversation I find that
Omaha Is considered one of the best re-t- all

markets In tho United States. St.
Louis, Buffalo and Philadelphia are the
towns at the other end of tho scale. From
these towns come orders for suits which
can be sold at $S each, and all other goods
desired nrc In keeping with theso suits.
Hero In Omaha Iho trade demands the best
K00"1a made nnd Is willing to pay for them.
I 11 nd that I have no trouble In disposing ol
the high grade stock, but the cheaper
grade which I receive often causo trouble,
as they do not eell readily.

BOSTON'S IIARIIER RF.tiULATIONS.

Ilnnrd of llrnlth Order" Sterlllxnt Ion ol
All Hint RnrlirrH Use, on Cuatomera.
A special dispatch from Boston, May S,

1900, to the New York Sun glvos an new
regulations of tho Boston Board of Health
as to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving brushes
and razors shall be sterilized after each
separate use thereof. A separate, clean
towel shall be used for each person. Ma-

terial to stop the flow of blood shall be
used only In powdered form nnd applied on

t0Wn1' ,,0Wder PUff" nr Prohlbllc1"
Whornvor" Noul,rr,' " Herptcldo" Is used on"'.V;,' having or hair cutting
there Is no danger, as It Is antiseptic and
kills the dandruff germ.

Elrctrlc Cnra In Slonx Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 27. (Special.)

.llfAnnuKU nrn fir It lit I Vio tMsi nltv will
t.'" "a l,uclr,c btcoi tur line, vuiu

net W. II. Chase, of Atlanta, Go., has for
some weeks been In correspondence with
persons In Sioux Falls with a view to se-

curing a franchlso for tho construction of
nn elrctrlc car line. The correspondence
was so satisfactory, and the opening for
such a linn, hero so npparont, that he de
elded to como to tho city for the purpose
of completing arrungemcnts for the fran-
chise. Mr. Chase represents a syndicate
of eastern capitalists, and states that tf
a frnnchlsb Is granted him he will havo
work begun on tho power house and road
within sixty days and have it In operation
as soon after that time os the .weather
will permit. It Is also understood to be
thn purposo of the syndlcnto to cxtond tbo
electric line to Madison over the route of
the proposed Rlnux Falls-Madiso- n railroad
and operate It In connection with tho city
servico In Sioux Fulls. It Is probable that
a meeting of the city council will bo held
within the next few days to discuss the
matter and take action on the granting of a
franchise to the syndicate represented by
tho Atlanta man.

Ulnar Union Pnrlllc Grnvel Pita.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug. 27. (Special.)

The Union Pacific gravel pits at Granger
have been closed for the winter, but the
pits at Buford will remain In operation
until cold weather compels tho company to
quit taking out gravel. Nearly 150 miles
of roadbed In Nebraska and Wyoming have
been ballasted this year. A large ganis of
men Is distributing tho ballast on tho main
llnn-.l- the vicinity of Kimball, sixty miles
east of Cheyenne- - The i)orlf Is progress-
ing rapidly In a westerly direction. The
entire Nebraska division, except a nhort
piece of track east of Julcsburg and be-

tween Kimball and Cheyenne, has been
treated to a coat of gravel, West of Chey-enn- o

there remain about 2,10 mllos of road-

bed yet to tie ballasted. Two months' work
next Bummer will complete thu task under-
taken by the Union Pacific six years ago
and tho entire iiystom between Omaha and
Ogden will havo been ballasted with de-

composed granite.

Expert to Kiamlnr Ileaervnlra.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. 27. (Special.)

Assistants C. E. Talt and II. C. Bradley of
the office of Irrigation Investigations, feft
today for northern Colorado, where they
will Investigate the reservoir systems along
the Cache La Poudre and Big Thompson
streams. They will also make measure-
ments and compile a report, They will ba
la the field several weeks.


